关注：海峡两岸农产品贸易与农业投资（栏目主持人：庄佩芬教授）

祖国大陆对台湾农产品出口贸易关系持续期研究 陈银忠,吴凤娇 (1:1)
直接投资的技术溢出效应分析——以台湾对祖国大陆农产品加工业投资为例 董 微,陈燕煌,庄佩芬 (1:7)
台商农业投资对两岸农产品贸易依存度影响分析 蒋 颖 (1:12)

关注：新发展理念（栏目主持人：郑又贤教授）

五大发展理念创造性地坚持了科学发展观 郑又贤 (2:1)
共享发展：从政治理性到政府治理 曾盛聪 (2:6)
科技创新：“十三五”时期我国经济发展的战略基点 黄茂兴,马永伟 (2:10)

关注：美丽乡村（栏目主持人：张孝德教授）

农业现代化的反思与中国小农经济生命力 张孝德,张文明 (3:1)
基于文化自觉的传统村落文化传承路径分析——以月山村为例 鲁可荣,金 菁 (3:6)
生态学：生态文明时代的核心学科——以乡村生态学对建设美丽乡村的指导作用为例 王松良,克劳德·考德威尔 (3:14)

关注：农村金融（栏目主持人：周立教授）

放宽农村金融准入后的金融排异和金融普惠 周 立,李 彬 (4:1)
政府作用与金融普惠：国际经验及中国改革取向 马九杰,吴本健,郑海荣 (4:7)
农户信贷服务可得性分析 李明贤,胡晓洲 (4:14)

关注：全面深化改革（栏目主持人：叶飞霞教授）

改革共识建构的社会心态基础分析 叶飞霞 (6:1)
绿色发展理念下的政府责任机制变革探析 邓翠华,谢枝丽,林光耀 (6:7)
全面深化生态文明制度改革的“两个半程” 陶火生 (6:13)

社会主义新农村建设研究

现代农业转型升级与发展思路与对策研究 翁伯琦,仇秀丽,张艳芳,张伟利,赵雅静 (1:17)
农业劳动力代际转换危机的效应分析与破解路径选择 韩占兵 (1:23)
个体化视角下农民身份变迁的路径及未来 刘 建,王 前 (1:29)
新生代农民工居住权的保障研究 陈冠南,黄本恒 (1:34)
新生代农民工城市就业中的媒介支持系统研究——以长三角地区为例 张 摖 (2:19)
国家层面传统村落人文景观的分析与评价 张前,李文鹤,陈文良,张逸君 (2:25)
农作物质量安全网络舆情的公众参与行为研究 张美云,李 聪 (3:19)
乡村治理进程中村干部腐败的成因及防治对策 刘振滨,林丽梅,廖继军,郑逸芳 (3:24)
农村宅基地使用权流转制度创新——基于增加农民财产性收入的视角 陈 然,陈晓枫 (3:29)
美丽乡村建设中环境经济协同发展研究 陈建伟 (4:14)
农村居民点空间再生产效应研究——以江苏省泗洪县瓦房社区为例 张 琴,江凌宇,田 柳 (4:42)
我国财政支农资金管理机制的现实困境与破解对策 陈冠南,黄添土 (4:34)
我国农地制度演变与农民土地权益 林 媛 (5:1)
农地经营权抵押贷款的风险与防范 林建伟 (5:14)
福建家庭农场发展研究

曾玉荣,许文兴 (5;20)

福建农产品滞销频发问题研究

陈成栋 (5;25)

农村特色产业与农村就地城镇化：互动关系与实现路径

陈晖涛 (5;29)

金融扶贫对农户生产投资的影响效果评估——以宁夏村级互助资金为例

陈清华,董晓林 (5;34)

农村集体建设用地的性质与功能——基于“城乡建设用地增减挂钩试点政策”的启示

田 孟 (6;17)

福建省创意农业发展模式研究

何 薇,朱朝枝 (6;24)

农村特色产业与农村就地城镇化: 互动关系与实现路径

陈晖涛 (5;29)

金融扶贫对农户生产投资的影响效果评估——以宁夏村级互助资金为例

陈清华,董晓林 (5;34)

基于利益相关者视角的耕地保护生态补偿机制探析

苏世燕,杨俊孝 (6;29)

福建省生产性服务业产业关联与产业波及效应分析

谢 丹,郑庆昌 (1;34)

承销费用、承销商持股与IPO抑价

蒋 蔚 (1;40)

福建省流通产业碳排放影响因素实证研究——基于Tapio弹性脱钩理论和LMDI分解法

陈俊滨,林 翊 (2;30)

南海近海海域生态环境脆弱性评估

钟舜丹,刘 炎,钟顺洋,何均琳 (2;51)

福建省文化产权交易发展情况分析

潘成龙,孙国峰 (2;55)

农民合作社理事长企业家才能对合作社绩效的影响

陈江华,陶 志,曾文光 (3;34)

海西城市群土地利用效率评价——基于超效率DEA模型和Malmquist指数的分析

郭施宏 (3;48)

会计信息质量对企业投资效率的影响

郭秀妹,柯腾敏 (3;54)

ECFA对台湾农产品贸易潜力的影响

林锦建,林梅桂,杨金发,林本喜 (3;60)

货币政策调整、经济发展与税收收入的实证研究——以福州市为例

邹 静,石德金,洪茂铿,林 宇 (3;65)

中缅长期国债收益率关系的实证分析

陈丽萍 (3;72)

非息业务对城市商业银行盈利状况的影响分析

陈一洪 (4;39)

货币政策对上证银行指数波动的影响

游郭融,李 衍 (4;45)

中国对日韩贸易中的环境成本比较——基于PM2.5来源气体排放视角

李 振 (4;51)

惠州市产城融合的作用机理及其影响因素分析

李文辉 (4;57)

信息治理：林农合作组织生成与运行治理

许金叶 (5;62)

闽台科技竞争力比较分析与提升策略

林海清,黄爱萍,柯文辉,张 梅,翁志辉 (5;63)

福建省金融发展对城乡收入差距的影响

陈 玲,黄雅慧 (5;73)
政治参与、金融参与对农户信贷约束的影响 ................................. 李长生(5:80)
自然资源资产离任审计胜任特征与胜任力指数研究 ......................... 陈玲芳(6:52)
油茶籽油国家标准对油茶产业发展影响分析 ................................. 陈林(6:52)
高星级酒店内部社会资本对核心员工创造力的影响 ........................ 李勇泉,阮文奇(5:102)
技术创新对福建省高新技术产品出口的影响 ................................. 林文,曾岚婷(6:35)
福建省企业技术创新能力评价研究 ........................................... 郭海婷,谢丹,郑庆昌(6:40)
森林经营主体风险态度影响因素实证研究——以福建省森林培育专业户为例 .................. 冯祥锦,黄和亮,杨建州(6:47)
G20主导下的全球金融治理变革与中国的战略应对 ......................... 陈玲芳(6:52)
福建金融深化对城乡收入差距的门槛效应分析 ............................. 曹玮,蔡筱怡(6:59)
福建台资企业融资困境研究——基于闽台金融合作的视角 .................. 王明惠(6:67)
利率市场化进程中余额宝收益率走势研究 ................................. 袁亚蕊(6:72)
政府信息化发展模式及其对策 .......................................... 陈清玲,张廷君(1:71)
美国残疾人社会保障财政支持: 启示与借鉴 ................................ 伍琳(1:78)
非营利组织对话沟通水平评价及其对捐赠收入的影响——基于微博环境下中国基金会的实证分析 .................. 刘志明(1:83)
土地行政问责官员复出现象研究——基于首次土地行政问责73个案例的分析 .................. 郭春华,王璇(3:75)
生态治理现代化视野下社会组织的作用探析 ............................. 余晓青,郑振宇(3:81)
助残社会组织参与政府购买公共服务的路径选择——基于福建省晋江市的分析 .................. 林宜湘(3:87)
深化改革背景下懒政治理的路径依赖及革新对策 ........................ 林媛(4:68)
媒介融合环境下统战文化传播效度研究 ................................ 陈新宇,裴志军(4:83)
“一带一路”建设视域下中医药文化传播研究 ............................ 王慧琴(6:76)
居民收入、受教育程度对政府公共服务供给满意度的影响——基于2012年中国家庭追踪调查的实证分析 ................. 陈新宇,裴志军(4:91)
国有资产股权划转养老保险基金的效应分析 ................................ 李健秋(4:91)
合福高铁对福州旅游业发展的影响 ........................................... 张海德,高旭(2:60)
基于网络文本内容分析的乡村旅游形象感知研究——以济南朱家峪为例 .................. 张颖(2:65)
大学生游客群体家庭旅馆选择偏好研究 ........................................ 皮常玲,郑向敏(2:69)
基于价值链的地方旅游网站的运营模式——以腾讯大闽网旅游频道为例 .................. 李春瑜,甘萌雨(2:79)
基于Tobit的森林生态旅游非使用价值评估——以天阶山国家森林公园为例 .................. 白斯琴,严泽琳,陈钦,王团真(2:85)
基于旅游者支付意愿的生态旅游发展研究 ................................... 王慧琴(6:76)
内地游客赴香港旅游安全事件的时空分布——基于2010-2014年旅行社责任险统保案例的研究 ................. 沈阳,谢朝武(6:83)
旅游政务微博内容质量对旅游者目的地行为意图的影响——以苏州市旅游政务微博为例 ................. 程德年(6:92)
冯友兰中西之辩背景下的中国哲学观 ...................................... 张俊峰(1:89)
当代中国民族主义话语转化探究 ........................................... 陈新宇,裴志军(4:91)
Focus: Agricultural products trade and agricultural investment on the two sides of the Straits (presided by Prof. ZHUANG Pei-fen)

Factors affecting trade relation duration of mainland agricultural products exporting to Taiwan ................................................................. CHEN Yin-zhong, WU Feng-jiao(1;1)
Analysis on technology spillover effects of direct investment—Taking agricultural products processing investment from Taiwan to the mainland as a case ........................................... DONG Wei, CHEN Yan-huang, ZHUANG Pei-fen(1;7)
Effects of Taiwan business agricultural investment on agricultural products trade dependency between two sides of the Straits ........................................... JIANG Ying(1;12)

Focus: New development ideas (presided by Prof. ZHENG You-xian)

Five development ideas creatively adhering to the scientific concept of development ......................... ZHENG You-xian(2;1)
Sharing development; from political rationality to governance .................................................................................................................. ZENG Sheng-cong(2;6)
Technological innovation; the strategic basis for China’s economic development during the 13th Five-Year plan ................. HUANG Mao-xing, MA Yong-wei(2;10)

Focus: Beautiful villages (presided by Prof. ZHANG Xiao-de)

Reflection of agricultural modernization and the vitality of small-scale peasant economy in China ................................................................. ZHANG Xiao-de, ZHANG Wen-ming(3;1)
Inheritance path of traditional rural culture based on cultural consciousness — Taking Yueshan Village as an example ........................................... MA Jiu-jie, WU Ben-jian, ZHENG Hai-rong(4;7)
Ecology: A core science in ecological civilization era — Exemplified with the roles of rural ecology in guiding the beautiful village construction ........................................... WANG Song-liang, Claude Caldwell(3;14)

Focus: Rural finance (presided by Prof. ZHOU Li)

Financial rejection and financial inclusion after the relaxation of access to rural financial market ................................. ZHOU Li, LI Meng(4;1)
Role of the state in financial inclusion; international experience and China’s reform orientation ......................................................... MA Jiu-jie, WU Ben-jian, ZHENG Hai-rong(4;7)
Analysis on farmer credit services availability .................................................................................................................. LI Jiu-fang, ZHUANG Pei-fen(4;14)

Focus: Comprehensive deepening the reform (presided by Prof. YE Fei-xia)

Fundamental analysis of social attitude on construction reform consensus ................................................. YE Fei-xia(6;1)
Analysis on the reform of government responsibility mechanism under the concept of green development ........................................... DENG Cui-hua, XIE Zhi-li, LIN Guang-yao(6;7)
The two semi-processes of comprehensively deepening reform on eco-civilization system ............................................... TAO Huo-sheng(6;13)

Studies on building a new socialist countryside

Studies on development ideas and countermeasures of modern ecological agriculture transformation and upgrading ................................................................. WENG Bo-qi, QIU Xiu-li, ZHANG Yan-fang, ZHANG Wei-li, ZHAO Ya-jing(1;17)
Effects and solutions of intergenerational transformation crisis of agricultural labor force ................................................................. HAN Zhan-bing(1;23)
Path and future of farmer’s identity transition from the perspective of individualization ........................ LIU Jian, WANG Qian(1;29)
Security of new generation of migrant workers residence right ................................................................................................. JIANG Xiao-hua(2;14)
Media support system in the new generation of migrant workers’ urban employment—Taking the Yangtze River Delta region as an example ......................................................... ZHUANG Wei(3;19)
Analysis and evaluation of cultural landscape of traditional villages in northern Fujian ......................................................... ZHUANG Chen-wei, LI Xiao-he, LAN Si-ren, ZHANG Yi-jun(2;25)
Study on the behavior of participating in online public opinion about agricultural product quality safety events ..................................................................................................................... ZHUANG Mei-yun, LIU Yang(3;19)
Causes of village cadres corruption and the countermeasures for prevention and punishment in the process of rural governance ............................................................................................................ LIU Zhen-bing, LIN Li-mei, ZENG Qi-ying, ZHENG Yi-fang(3;24)
System innovation of usufruct transfer of rural homestead — From the perspective of increasing farmers’ property income ................................................................................................. CHEN Ran, CHEN Xiao-feng(3;29)
Collaborative development between environment and economy in the beautiful countryside construction ......................................................................................................................................................................................... CHEN Run-yang(4;21)
Study on the effects of space reproduction in rural settlements — Taking the tile community in Sihong County of Jiangsu Province as a case ........................................................................................................... HUANG Xiao-qian, JIANG Ji-yu, TIAN liu(4;28)
Realistic dilemma and countermeasures of the financial supporting agriculture funding management system in China  

The evolution of rural land institutions and the land property rights and interests of farmers in China  

Risks and precaution of mortgage of farmland management right  

Investigation on the development of family farm in Fujian  

Study on the frequent unsalable problems of Fujian agricultural products  

Unique rural industry and urbanization in the original rural area; interactive relations and realization paths  

Analysis on the influence of village mutual funds on farmers’ agricultural investment — Based on the investigation of Ningxia Village mutual funds  

On the nature and function of the rural collective construction land — Inspirations from the pilot policy of urban and rural construction sites linked to changes  

Study on creative agriculture development pattern in Fujian Province  

Analysis on ecological compensation mechanism of cultivated land protection based on the perspective of stakeholders  

Economics and management  

Analysis on industrial correlation and spread effect on the industry of producer services in Fujian  

Relationship among underwriter spread, underwriter share holding and IPO underpricing  

Analysis of factors affecting the enterprise employee satisfaction of knowledge  

Constructing the information sharing platform for small and medium-sized logistics enterprises to optimize logistics costs  

Factors affecting farmers’ willingness to develop under-forest economy—Based on the data from a survey of 220 farmer households as samples  

Difference between forest management enterprises and forestry farmers in their willingness to purchase forest insurance  

Evaluation of industrial structure transformation ability in the main sugarcane producing areas  

Value embodiment of the global value grid theory for the upgrading of local subcontracted enterprises  

Composition and reasonable development of transportation modes in Fujian  

Empirical study of factors on circulation industry carbon emission in Fujian Province according to Tapio elastic decoupling theory and by LMDI Analysis  

Eco-environmental vulnerability evaluation of offshore area of South China Sea  

Development of cultural property transactions in Fujian  

Effect of the director’s entrepreneurship on the performance of the farmers’ cooperatives  

Analysis on farmers demand for environmental management services in Fujian Province  

Evaluation on land use efficiency in urban agglomeration of the economic zone on the west side of the Taiwan Straits  

Effect of accounting information quality on corporate investment efficiency  

Effect of ECFA on trade potentialities of Taiwan agricultural products  

An empirical study of monetary policy adjustment, economic growth and tax revenue — Taking Fuzhou City as an example  

Empirical analysis of the long-term government bond yields relationship of China and USA  

Effects of non-interest business on performance of city commercial banks  

Impact of monetary policy on the fluctuation of SSE bank index  

Comparison of environmental cost in China’s trade to Japan and Korea — From the perspective of PM2.5 source gas emission  

Mechanism and factors of city-industry intergration in Huizhou  

Comparison of scientific and technological competitiveness between Fujian and Taiwan, and the countermeasures for upgrading  

Operation innovation for crowd-creation platform in characteristic towns  

ECONOMICS AND MANAGEMENT
Upgrading by rooting: new approach of upgrading in global value chain
YU Rong-jian, XIAO Li-yao (5:48)
On the path of the county E-commerce development — Taking Liancheng County in Fujian for example
CHEN Nian-dong (5:55)
Information governance: governance on formation and operation of forest farmers’ cooperatives
XU Jin-ye (5:62)
An analysis of the obstacles to the regional implementation of strategy of innovation-driven development under the new situation and its countermeasures — Taking Fujian as an example
LING Ying-xing (5:68)
The influence of financial development on urban-rural income gap in Fujian Province
CHEN Ling, HUANG Ya-hui (5:73)
The influence of political participation, financial participation on farmers’ credit constraints
LI Chang-sheng (5:80)
Study on competency model and competency index of accountability audit of natural resources
LING Jin-tian (5:88)
The impact of national standard of oil-tea camellia seed oil on the development of the camellia oleifera industry
YAN Jin, LIAO Fu-Lin, HONG Yan-zhen (5:95)
The influence of social capital on core employee creativity in high star hotel
LI Yong-quan, RUAN Wen-qi (5:102)
On the effect of technological innovation on the exportation of high-tech products made in Fujian
LIN Wen, ZENG Nan-tong (6:35)
On the evaluation of technological innovative capabilities of enterprises in Fujian
GUO Hai-ting, XIE Dan, ZHENG Qing-chang (6:40)
Empirical study on the influencing factors of risk attitude of forestry managers — Taking specialized households of forestry cultivation in Fujian Province as a case
FENG Xiang-jin, HUANG He-liang, YANG Jian-zhou (6:47)
Global financial governance reform under the leading of G20 and China’s strategic response
CHEN Ling-fang (6:52)
Threshold effect analysis of financial deepening in urban-rural income gap in Fujian
CAO Wei, CAI Xiao-ye (6:59)
Research on the financing difficulties of Taiwanese-invested enterprises in Fujian — Based on the financial cooperation between Fujian and Taiwan
WANG Min-hui (6:67)
A study of ROI trend of Yu Ebao in the process of RMB interest rate marketization
YUAN Ya-ru (6:72)
Public administration
Development model of e-government and countermeasures
CHEN Qing-ling, ZHANG Jing-ren (1:71)
Financial support of disabled social security in USA: revelation and reference
WU Lin (1:78)
Evaluation of digital communication levels of nonprofit organizations and their effects on the income from donations
LIU Zhi-ming (1:83)
Study on the land administrative officials’ resurfacing — Based on the analysis of 73 cases in the first land administrative accountability
GUO Chun-hua, WANG Xuan (3:75)
Roles of social organizations from the perspective of ecological management modernization
YU Xiao-qing, ZHENG Zhen-juan (3:81)
Path selection for social organizations of aiding the disabled participating in government purchase of public service
LI YU-xiang (3:87)
Paths of rectifying laziness in administration and its countermeasures of renovation under the background of deepening reform
LIN Yuan (4:68)
Study on Chinese medicine in intercultural communication from the perspective of the construction of the "Belt and Road"
WU Zhen-Cong (4:78)
Effects of the income and education level of residents on their satisfaction with government’s public service supply — Empirical analysis on the panel survey of Chinese families in 2012
CHEN Xin-yu, PEI Zhi-jun (4:83)
Analysis of the effect of some state-owned assets transfer ownership of the endowment insurance fund
LI Jian-qiu (4:91)
Tourism management
Effect of He-Fu high-speed railway on tourism development in Fuzhou
ZHANG Guang-hai, GAO Xu (2:60)
Study on rural tourism image perception based on content analysis of travelers’ web text—Taking Zhujiajuyuan of Jinan as a case
ZHANG Ying (2:65)
Study on the bed and breakfast choice preference of undergraduate tourists
PI Chang-ling, ZHENG Xiang-min (2:71)
Operation mode of local tourism website according to value chain theory—Taking Tencent Fujian Travel Channel as a case
LI Chun-yu, GAN Meng-yu (2:79)
Study on forest ecotourism non-use value evaluation based on Tobit Model—Taking Tianjiao Mountain National Forest Park for Example
BAI Si-qin, YAN Ze-lin, CHEN Qin, WANG Tuan-zhen (2:85)
Study on the development of ecotourism based on the willing to pay of tourist
WANG Hui-qin (6:76)
Research on temporal and spatial distribution of tourism safety & security emergency of mainland tourists traveling to Hong Kong
— Based on the cases of travel agencies’ liability insurance system during 2010~2014
SHEN Yang, XIE Chao-wu (6:83)
Research on the effects of the content quality of tourism government micro-blog on the behavioral intention to visit a tourist destination — A case study of Suzhou tourism government micro-blog
CHENG De-nian (6:92)
Philosophy and law
Feng Youlan’s insight into Chinese philosophy with a cross-cultural view of Chinese and Western minds .......................... ZHANG Jun-feng (1:89)
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